
FARM, HARDEN HOUBEHOI.H

Hints Akl Work.

Winter grain may yet I*° eowu; on
good warm soils wheat m*v succeed
sown a iftt ?as the :nl >f the month,
ami ryo may Vie sown as late hs early in

Noranh't. Donl'la the usual quantity
of seed should h< pout,. l. insure a

good growth. We have lis 1 nn > xeelleut
aud heavy growth of rye to out iti April
for soiling, from n field sown in Noveiu
her with live bushels to the sore.

Top dressing the knoll * or poorer
parts of the newly aown wheat rtelde
will lie found useful. A thin coating oi

straw even ha- been found of groat scr

vice, and has helped the crop wonder-
fully in some cases. For this purpose
any coarse manure or straw may lx<wax!.
Marsh hay or buckwheat straw will !x>
servicixibic, oa, except when tuaimn- is
usi>d, the shelter and protection is what
benefits tlie crop. Where the wheat
has come up thin, and pixir on worn

lauds, 160 pounds of the liest gnano, or
one hundred pounds of nitrate of stxia.
per aere, will lie beneficial. It should
Ik nsixl early to do the moat gixxl.

Water furrows fn>m low spots should
be made at once, to carry oft the water
which will gather by and-bye. When
thesi< soots are fl-xxled and the siul is
wi>t it will lxkxi late to do this work, as

the trampling of the ground will do
mora m < iiief than the water. This
should in- done at once.

CORN Hcaxnta,? Ilie pri sent season
ooru may Vx* husked earlier llian usual,
and there ueed lie none left iu the field

by the end of the month. As there ai e

many things to be done during flue
weather, it will generally lx best to let
ont this job by the bushel. In this case

keep an eye" on the hnskera, that tin'
work may be done cleanly and no small
ears left on the stalks. Large cars

measure up mora quickly than smalt
ones, and are as easily husked, hence
small ears are sometimes not husked.
Have two baskets iu tlie field, one for
small ears, -oft corn, and nubbins, and
the othir for large sound ears, which
should lx> cribbed by themselves. The
rest should be txuled for the pigs, or

ground with some oats and bran for
feed for oow-, but never cribbed with
good corn.

Seed earn should be eelec-tod HOW for
uext season. L-rgo. sound ear*. filled
to the *rv preferable to smaller
ones, although two amy have grown
apon one stalk. Wt would rather have
cue goodar upon each stalk, thau two

small o* es upon half the crop, and one

small one upon the rest. One large
good ear upou a stalk will yield ovi rtwo
hundred btuNh of ears per acre, and
that ought to satisfy any man. The se

looted oars should not be busked., but
the husks turned laek and braided to-
gether, ao as to make a bunch of twenty
or thirty ears. These should l>e hung
up in a dry safe place.

CORN FOPDKK.?'L UCRE will lie a sear

city of fodder in maxsv places in the
East. and economy should be used iu
saving and feeding the stalks. They
should be put under cover if possible,
as they are rarelv --tacked so as to keep
them dry. Moldy stalks are often the
cause of idckness amongst cattle, which
is charged to " horn ail, '

or some other
imaginary or obscure disease. Throw
oat ail smutty stalks and burn them.
They are Dot wholesome food, and the
scattered smut will be very apt to infest
the crops another year.

POTATOES. ?We gather potatoes into a
temporary pit, and cover the heap with
a quantity of the stalks before we leave
the field at night. We think this safest
and best. They are not touched by a

light frost that might occur, nor scalded
by the noon sun. As soon as they are-
dry, gather into heaps of forty or fifty
bushels, and cover, when they will be
safe until heavy frosts com-*, when they
should be pitted, or stored in a dry cel-
lar. It is best to dig only in dry weath
er. Potatoes are high now, on account
of the ravagts of the potato beetle and
the vlry weather, iu some sections. Hut
on the whole the crop is large, and
prices may not keep np when the supply
becomes diffused and equalized. This
may be worth considering by those who
can dig their crop early.?Ayrieuttur-
iiL ?

Haw ta Keep lMr.

A correspondent of the American
farmers' dub desired to learn how to
preserve cider, during the winter, with-
out boiling it down. A member from
New Jersey replied that cider made of
late fall apples, and filtered through two
inches of cVan sand, with ground mus-
tard in proportions of three deaextspoou-
fuls of mustard to half a barrel of
cider, will keep nicely without further
preparation.

Mr. Bruin, S. J., said : "Make the
cider from apples that contain a goodly
supply of saccharine matter, draw it off
three times to insure its being fret-
from pulp, etc.; either bottle or keg it;
and it will remain sweet all winter."

A recipe for making dder vinegar fol-
lowed ; this was furnished by a lady
member, who ud that aider, designed
for vinegar, unlike that intended for
wine, should be made as early in the
season as possible; put it in a barrel and
let it stand where the sun will reach it
a "part of the day. Insert the neck
end of the bottio in the buughole, so
that air can get in without flies taking
the same liberty. Place in each barrel
of cider a pint of molasses, a half pint
of good yeast, the same quantity of
white beans and cue sheet of foolscap
or brown paper; in two months' time
good vinegar will be the result.

Household Hlato.

CHEESE FRITTERS. ?Beat four eggs
very light, season with salt, mustard and
pepper. Jjiice thin half a dozen large
sour apple*, and half as many thin slices
of good cheese as you have slices of
apples. Pat the cheese to soak in the
mixture of eggs and seasoning; let it
stand a few moments ; then put each
slice of cheese to-twee:. two slices of
apple ; dip the whole iulo the beaten
egg; then fry iu hot butter, like oysters,
and serve hot.

PLAIN* CAKE. ?One egg, sugar, one
capful, batter, one-half cupful, sweet
milk, one capful, three tabWpoonful*
baking powder in four cupfuls floor.
Mix sugar and butter ; ucst the eggs
thoroughly ; add it to tho sugar and
butter, beat it well, with lemon to flavor
it; add lastly the flour, i. e., add the milk
to the egg, sugar, butter, and lemon, and
lastly the flour, and bake in a quick oven.

DESTROYING RED .ANTS. ?These little
creatures have been the t fiiction of many
a tidy housekeeper. Gam camphor is
their sjx*cial aversion. Break it on
every shelf in your cupboard and pantry.
Tbt remedy is cleanly, easily applied,
and withal effectual.

CORN OYSTERS. ?Orate six ears of
sweet corn ; add half a pint of rich
milk ; a scant teaspoon ful of pepper,
and half as much salt, and half a teacup-
ful of flour. Mix well together, and
fry in hot butter.

The I'wtul Work ol liwrla.
Insects are useful in destroying dead

vegetable substances, which are even
more pernicious to man than animals in
the Bame condition, and not only the
soft and succulent portions, but even
the solid wood is consumed by them.
In the immense forests of the tropics
the ground would be covered, and
new shoots be choked up by the
ruins of trees which had fallen by acci-
dent or age, and which it would require
ages to disperse without the aid of in
sects. But no sooner is a tree fallen
than one tribe of animals cuts its bark
to pieces, another bores boles in it in all
directions so that the moisture from
dew or rain may stand, decompose, and
soften. Others enmo to eat offthe parts

tiiat are softened, and so oa till it is en-
tirely broken up and scattered, and this
is done with such expedition that they
will, iu a few weeks, destroy and carry
away the trunks of large trees without
leaving a particle behind, and in plaoes
where, two or throe years before, there
was a populous town, if the inhabitants,
as is frequently the case, have chosen to
abandon it, there will be a very thick
wood, and not a vestige of post to be !
seen.

Crowd at depot waiting for late traiu :
Affable young man acoosts gruff old
gent: " Sir, I think I have bad the
pleasure of meeting your before. Tour
face looks familiar." Old gent: "Does,
eh 1 So'U yours 'fore you're old'i I am,"

THE CONVICTION OF TWKKO.

Haw ll \u25a0 Nr*mkl About Tli Nlari
TM hT llur nlia Claim* ? Km all

**\u25a0 I*.

The Xw York IYit>un< Ims the fol

lowing : The true story of the manner j
in which Wm. M. Two,si was convicted
has nevi r Ixxuitold, and probably never
will lx> in nil it* details, lint it n qninxl
not only the strict rules of law, but
special legislation ami the shrewdest
detective skill and the largest Is sly of
detectives probably ever employed on

auy ease, to convict him finally of mis

demeanor, even though he put in no de
fense whatever. After the failure ol

the first and sixxmd trials, some of the
jurors having been corrupted in eacli
case, it became apparent to thtise prose
entii g the ring that it was not only
inHsvi-uny lo watch every juror, but to
change by law the method of selecting
the jury. Previous to the third trial
the law made the first two jurors so

lectixl by the court the "triers"of the
others ; that is, the first two divided ;
upon the qualifications ami impartiality j
ilthe others. A law was rushed through
the Legislature making the justice pre-
siding the judge of the qualifications of
all the twelve jurors, akd authorising
liim to net aside auy juror, even though
acceptable to both sidea. The Tweed
case came Ixdora Judge Gavia, and lie
scrutimsisl the jury with aneh ixira

that it wrjis made up ouly of very intel-
ligent men. it was said at the tunc that
it was one of the most intelligent juriie
ever selected in tins city by other than
the " struck " process.

But a fysteui hail to be orgamxed also
by which the counsel could be informal
concerning the persons called foresami
nation as jurors, the jurors when tlually
aeleeted, aud tlie court ofiicers who had
them iu charge. This was mvessary to

prevent frie. ds of Tweed from grliiug
on the jury, and also to preveC auy ap
proaches by his agents iu 'be corruption

of the jurors A scheme wus devised
aud its details wow intrusted to Usury
L. Clinton. Two carry it out, some

thing like fifty or sixty persons were em-
ployed, m. 'iy of whom were special do
UvkrM frv u Washington, uukuowm to
New York i -g men, and a majority of
whom were y, ung lawyers who, it is be-
lieved, veluuUx red their services as de
tectivee. At auy rate, fully fifty detec
lives watched the jury and the court

officers in charg> of them from the bo
ginning to the end of the loug trial.
Whenever at the begiuniug of the trial
a panel of jurtirs was drawn by the
sheriff aud e -uutv clerk lists were

immediately furnished to Mr. Clinton,
who set the detective* under his direction
upon the work of learning before the
opening of cxiurt next day all that it was

poeable to obtain of the antecedents of
tbuee callisi. All facts discovered were

rajxirted to Mr. Cliutou, by whose clerks
they were entered in a txx>k alphabet!
caily arranged. This book figured iu
court as the "black book." and the nx-
made of it was a great mystery and a

soroe of much trouble to Tweed and to
his oonusel, who frequently alluded to it.
The proeeootiug counsel eon-nlUd
it every time a new man was called,
and the acquaintance which it gave
iheru with the juror enabled them to ex-
amine hint i:i such away as to justify
the court in rejecting him if thought
unfit. In this way several of Tweed's
numerous friends wt re dispoe< d of with

out resort to the "peremptory chal-
lenge."

In collecting this information the
Washington and the amatenr detectives
used every means possible, making in
quiry of friends and n*ighbors of th<
jurors summoned, and even of thou
families. At times they pretended to be
agents of Tweed and suggested to th
jurors that they might "make a

good thing of getting on the Tweed
jury." In mauyiuatances the tele-
graph was used. Aruoug others
called was an old gentleman, who
will be remembered as having created
great amusement by reference to him
self a* "the great Americau juror."
His h:su ry from childh od iu Clevelaud
and iu New York city w.,s mv. -tigated,
the telegraph being used freely. He
was found perfectly unexceptionable iu
all respects but one : on a visit to
Greenwich one summer he hail dined
with Tweed at the Americas clnb. He
was rejected on tiiat account alone.
From this fact it can be seen ti.at the
examination was of the strie'est. In
fact, the main effort of the prosecution
was directed to the selection of a per-
fectly honest jury. u was known
from the experience of the tint trial-
that Tweed would put iu no evidence in
defense, and heuoe it was claimed by
the prwrcntion at the time that convie
tion was sure to follow if a true jury
was obtained. Dnriug the rest of the
trial, after the jury was selected, the de
tectivea allmled to watched the jurors
and court officers in their movements to
aud from the oourt-room, and effectually
prevented any communication between
them and Tweed> agents.

He Stormed Stony Point.
Years ago Charles M. Lee was a great

lawyer in Rochester, N. Y. On one oc-
casion he was defeuding au old veteran
for ;Masing a forged promissory note for
thirty, dollars. There was scarcely a
doubt of the man's guilt, but Lee, get-
ting over the knotty point* of the evi
dence as well as he could, undertook to
carry the jury by an escalade on the
ground of the prisoner's Revolutionary
services. He i escribed in graphic terms
the bloody auack on Stony Point by
Mail Anthony, at which the prisoner,
then a dare-devil of nineteen, hail dis-
tinguished himself, and closed his
speech as follows:

" Gentlemen of tho jury, will you Bend
to the Stab- prison, for passing a con-
temptible thirty-dollar forged note, an
old hero of three-acore-and ten, who, in
his youth, cheered the heart ofhis conn
try in the darkest hour of the Revolution
by storming Stony Point I"

This was a poser for the jury, who,
r< tiring, returned after an absence of
about two hours, when the clerk went
through the usual formula:

"Gentlemen of the jury, have you
agreed upon a verdict I"

" We have."
" Do you flud the prisoner at the bar

guilty or not guilty f"
" Not guilty, because ho stormed

Btony Poiut!" thundered the foreman.
The audienoe applauded, the crier

rapped for order, the district attorney
objected to the recording of the verdict,
and the judge sent the jury out again,
telling the foreman, in a sharp tone,
that they must And an unconditional
verdict.

After an absence of a few minutes
they returned, when the foreman ren-
dered the simple verdict of not guilty,
adding, however, as he dropped into his
seat:

"It was a good thing, though, for the
old Revolutionary veteran that he storm
ed Stony Point! '

Too Bad.
In time of panic, when the babble

speculation breaks and the timid soul
calletli for its balance, the way of the
banker is hard ; but alas ' for the rich,
rich capitalist who has millions that he
cannot invest. The Financier gives
this touching incident of financial dis-
tress in London: Calling np nan ac-
quaintance the other day, he appealed
to our sympathy, by exclaiming: "I
have just had a great misfortune."
"Indeed," we asked: "what has happen-
ed?" "Well!" he replied, "an old
customer has just called and left with
me £IOO,OOO on deposit." It was an
old and valued customer, and so the un-
fortunate banker could not refuse to
take the money ; and now lie is nt bis
wits' end to know what to do with it.

Th elr Destiny.
Three years ago the Mod oca were re-

moved from Oregon to a reservation
near Seneca, Mo. At that time they
numbered 153. Ol this number fifty-
eight have died sinoe then, and the
mortality during September was greater
than ever. As in the case of the Fiji
Ishuiders, diseases to which they have
not been accustomed and of which they
are entirely ignorant have attacked them.
The comparatively innocuous malady of
whooping cough prevails among them,
and eight have died of it. The saddest
feature of their case is that there is no
physician at the reservation to care for
them, and they readily fall victims to
the diseases that attack them.

I,FADING TO THE OKAVK.

The TkMH ?! Inrbrlrl* as Net Csrlh h

The aasixMAtiou for the cure of
inebriates had its annual si sxion in
Philadelphia. The theory upon which
undicsl \ stems for the cure of drunken
news are based was explaiittxl forcibly
and clearly in a |m|x r read Iadore the
opening o the convention. Frv>in this
paper we note the following p. nits
made :

Inebriety ia one manifestation of a

oerehn> phyiuoel dtaorvler, just as i-pi
lepsv is another, with a distinct dura
tion, mortality, and proguosis. Ten
years is usually tin limit of time after
its development iu which it results
fatally. Of late years l>r. t 1rot hers an-
serfs that this disease takes leas tune to
do its deadly work, owing to the 111
crease ef inheritixl tlegeueratioua, irregu
lar work, the extremes of luxurious and
poor living, unhealthy brain work, and
other means, which lower vitality. It
is most difilcult to overcome " iu per
sou* who have other nervous or cerebral
disorders, or who possess eccentric or

untrained will power and hunted educa
tion, iu tatroxyaiual drinkers, in those
who smoke or chew excessively, or when
it originates iu some injury to the brain,
or apjx-ars sinldculy without any par
ticular cause." The mortality of tue

briety equals that of the most fatal ills
eases, but under proper treatment -it

asylums tlie raooveries may exc- d
those of any other oerabral or nervous
affectum. Other najx-m were read m
proof of the fact that inebriety was fre
qttciitly a matter of heredity, as is con
sumption, the morbific force causing it
taking sometimes the shape of epilejisy
or hysteria iu cue child aud drunken
ueas iu another. The pnxhioiug cause

is luixit freijueutly a habit of imxlerute
drinking iu father or grandfather.

Temperance and the ravages of
druukeuueaa have of late yearn become
distasteful subjix'ts among (x-ople who
assume a certain ilcgrtx- >f refinement.
They are not fanatics. The violence of
tem}x<rance reformers disgusts them.
They are able to take their glass iif wme
without ilegeneratiug into Ix-asts, and
there i no reason whycverylxxly should
not do the same. If the* cauuot, why
?and a shrug of the -hould. rs ends the
disciiMUOu. Meanahile one fifth of the
deaths in the country may t-e traced dl
r ctlv or indirectly to inebriety, and
one half the a>urderM and other crimes
which till oar prison* ami jails are d t<

to the same cause. A>t so strong is the
distaste t" arguing the question that
even by prison reformers tlie subject is

virtually ignored. The mistake apjx-ar-
to us to have been in urging drunken-
ness as a crime aud temperance as a vir
tue. That is only one side of the ques
tion. The one is also a disease and the
other a necessary pri-caution to \u25a0 av>

life. If the young lad .-tartiug out iu

life, aud the mother who follows him
with entreaties aud prayers, understood
that the glass of liquor iu his case was

not only a moral delinquency but a step
toward suicide, just as dangerous as ex
jxsmre to cold would tx> to a con-utnp-
tive, his danger would be lessoned one

half. No man is ashamed to protix-t u
weak lxxlv, but he rushes into t mpta-
tiou to prove his power of ri-sistance as
strong as his neighlxir's. We are glad
to find from the reports of the oasoct
ation that their rational method of meet
iag this fori mi>st evil of our time is so

fast gaining the approval of the public.
?,\Vto )'ork IVibuiit.

I'a.shlou Note*.

Felt has had its day for hat*.

In ornaments silver abound*.

Some of the feather* an- tipped with
j.-t.

Link buttons are again fashionable iu
place of sleeve studs.

Russian belts studded with silver nails
are a novelty.

Velvet will be the fa-hi- ..able mat- rial
for tires* bonnet*.

Many tourists ate investing -n Indian
cuslimt-ro costume*.

Tho most fashionable < arring* ar-

arrows of small diamonds.
There are bright silk pockets into -

duood to wear with any toilet.

The new blue violet velvet mak<*> up
charmingly into fauciful bodices.

Bilk skiits of cardinal red are talked
about to wear under cream colored pol-
onaises.

After foliage and flowers fancy f<ath
era will be the favorite trimming* on
winter bonnets.

There i* no doubt bnt that the pe
euliar shade ku >vrn a* " cardinal r<-d "

will be much patronised.
Sixcard* for fan* and chatelaine bag*,

and moire tKiw* for the same purpo e,
are replacing m--U hooks and cha us.

There are velvets of two colors, such
as Havana brown and elm- tout brown,
separated with thin yellow lines of silk.

Tk- new navy blue is almost hlaok, it
is so dark in shade, and it is tn t stylish
when in combination with cudiual red.

In artificial floral trimming*, foilage is
preferred to flowers, i-.-jsvially dark,
quaint autnnu. leave*, spott*l as if by
decay.

The erowus of sonic of the uew
capotes are made entirely of feathers,
and the brim is bordered with a band
to correspond.

New bonnet* bave high, pointed
crowns and close fitting capote front* ;
in fact, the brim, or front, is so near the
hood that there remains only space for
a slight plaiting of 'ao- <>r silk, or a

small twist.
At a recent fashionable wedding in

London the brid<- was dressed in ivory
colored satin, richly trimmed with point
lace. She wore a tulle veil over a
wreath of real oraDge blossoms and jee-
samine. Her six bridesmaids were at-
tired iu corn silk, with muslin trimmings
and wreaths of blue forget me-note and
white flower*. Th y carried liouqnets
and ivory prayer books, with silver
monograms, the gift of the bridegroom.

How It was l-ost.
The following i -i-plent, related by tho

Cleveland Herald, shows how packages
are sometimes lost in the mad: About
four years ago a registore 1 package,
valued at fifty dollars, was moiled at
f jiudenville to a post-office in Pennsyl-
vania. Jt disappeared and all search
for it was unavailing. Liudenvillo is a
couutry post office, and the mail is car-
ried thence to William-field by a route
agent. In this case the Lindenville
postmaster had a receipt for the package
from the agent, but a* the agent h id
none from the Wiiliamsfield postmaster,
it could lie traced no further, and the
route ageut was oompelled to pay tho
loss. A short time ago the package was

found in the Wiliiamstield post-ofllee.
It had been received from the route
agent in a small pouch, together with
about forty letters, and as the pouch
was an extra one occasionally used, it
was by mistake hang upon a hook near
tho postmaster's desk, and tliero having
been no use for it since, it hail been
there all these year*. Recently the
pouch was taken dc-wn for use, and its
content* found intact.

The Corse of Knin.
An officer of Now York city

was called into a house to quell a dis
tnrbance which had occurred in the
room occupied by John and Catharine |
Farley. He found there the Farley*,
man and wife, Mary Kelly and .Tamo*
McGratb, all beastly drunk. Two little
children, Annie nnd Nelly Farley, aged
six and four years, wero found lying on
a miserable straw pallet, do exhausted
from hunger a* to be unable to speak.
They had not eaten any food during
fourteen hours. The prisoners being
arraigned, the children were sent to the
House of M'-rcy and the Parleys, Mary
Kelly aud McGruth, whom the officer
declare<l to be drunkards, were com-
mitted.

In a police court two young men ac-
cused of baling pie from a baker's

\u25a0bop pleaded that they were hungry.
"Why didn't you steal bread, then?"
the judge nuked, and the seutenious
reply was : " Liked pie better."

The Philadelphia Exhibition is to
on Nov. 10, the day originally

c) -sen, the managers having decided
not to extend it.

Plague Stricken Satuutiali

A ivirrwi|N)U(l<inl of tho Philadelphia
/Vc writes as follow-N ; Hiuco tho
twenty first of August thoro hnvo IWHUI
over thirteen hundred interments in
Savannah, almost it decimation ut tin
highest estimate of rotuaiuitig )?\u25a0 >|>tili
tion and considerably ov< t at tho loweat.
Of these ilan it four filths mi' given to

yellow fevot proper. tho remainder to
mi .tit |* fovor, imngoktivo fi vol, remittent
fever, congestion of tho brain, : i ktn
tired affections, nil of which are liut thin
disguises for tho milder types of tho
great destroyer t>f tho ima|i|i< lonntin

tug 111 Savannah to day thoro ii scarcely
it tithe who hnvo not oithor lut>) tho ycl
low fever tn former yearn or during thin
epidemic, or are at present either taken,
dying or convalescent, and tn spite ol

the telegram* from Uioro that the hack
hotio tif tho fever i* hrokeii tho anaortion
in uncetitradictulile tllut It* foil*' will
not IH- spent until, like an nnoatinguiah
uhle conflagration, it dlen for want of
fuel. Jack Front i*what i* prayed lor
hv the living who have yet eacapnl the
diaoaae. Hut tho front linger* long in

those low latitude*, and tn the lost yol
low fever epidemic there the lant O*MO
did not happen until t'hri*tman day a
long and dreary hope for the wall, tint u
Weioomo delay to the nick, for one of tile
javiiliaritlii* of the terrible . ii-.ie*' in

that when the front ntrikiv, while it r-
safety for thiwe yet free from the fever,
it l* almost inevitable death tor the nick,
whether fresh nick or cohvaleeccut.

A niugubtr fouturo ur frouk of tho .lis
IHVNO l* it*rvfusitl, thus fitr, to nttm k the
genuiuo tugro. Not otio of tln< full
IIIIHHIO.I black* ban vol been atlackoil
with any of ltu syuij/U/ius. Whom thoro
i*tho *lighto*t taint or mixture of blood,
how. vor, tho ruvagoH of tho opi.lomio uro

appiiroiit. Justly apprvH'iatiug tin ir hap
(>y uumuinty, tho oolortnl mob and
woman have baud, d iogothor iu a littlo
trmy of their own, aud have porforuoxi
it tin-it officiout sorviiw fr\>m tlio vory
1/ogiiiuiug of tho disastor. 1 hoy am t.

I*. foutul iu even house where tho di*
ease l* rixgiug at it*utiu wt, au.l their at
tout ion ha* something poetic iu the sac
rifle**) which surround it.

The city everywhere is draped in
mourning, and the hand of death l*

carved mod indelibly upon every wall.
Men ami womou uioot ouch other m th.
street and *|H-ak not of the poet. Wlu n
they *uy g.-xt bye there ia dread fore
Inkling in their voio s. Thono who meet

iu the morning and exchange greeting*
are an their way to the cemetery at
night. The mortality ha* tioon greatest
among the In*h and German*. The few
Italian* that have IHH-U affictevl are
recovering.

Tho Indian Uuctloii

lip/hop Tuttle, of Montana, holds that
?i 1 Ung solution of the Indian problem
can only In*arriv. 1 nt by oLoo-rving the
follow tug rule* :

1. The dnuxrming of all Indian* o*
both tame and tiauMeutly hostile ten
dencieo, including all agency hand* of
whatever triU- or previi us conduct, and
prt>hil*itii'g nuder th - most aovere
penalties the *ule of any kiu.l of firearm*,
what, ver their chormct r, to tile In.bail*

2. A complete ami final obliteration
of all tribal law* and organisation
among the Indians, placing them on *

common fivotiug n* wards of the govern
meut. Tr> at them u* such, and nip
out the distinctive feature of nations,
trils-s and clans, making tlu*m auieuabh
to our civil hi Mi'?* and pain*liable for
their lUMdetnenu r> as ur- white critni
iiala.

3. Do away with the Indian bur.su;
entirely. l'kace nil Indians in t* tr. >1 of
the Wiu department, auder military
surveillance, leaving the work of
(.'hnsthwixiug the Indian open t > tile
misaionary work .f all the church, a, aud
uot attempt by government favoritism
t-> make it the exclusive job of any | ..r
tieular denomination. While an arti.wl
attempt is Ix-iug mode to t'aris'. intlixe,
let the War de|rtnieut o atr. 1 the It-
dian, the ludiau bureau hating proved
a miserable failure and " ]i com
miiisionera" huviug worked no jrum

tie tit good.

Unlet tain lm; a Tramp
K.us Scbw itser, a farni> r livit .. u u-

Ileartowii, Pa, agreed t> entertain u

gentlemanly looking tramp w! o | m
fex.se. 1 w llluig11. ? < to pfty tor his lodg-
ing. After haviug partaken of supjx-r
the tramp took a cigar and b. ? led one
to his bust. rhey smoked and Ulk.d
on difTerent bq ica uritil b n o'clock,
when Mrs. Hehw. itxer told the b. lioys
to go to l*d. At this point the stranger
suid he Would auiu.se the lays before
tli v retired. He jx rform.xl i" v. ra!
tricks u hicii very mn> ii aniur. ,1 nil. 11.-
said he could take a I .ill, which h-> held
iu his hand, and place it m the b.iru
withi ut leaving the r-x-m. Tim aston
islicd tberu all. lie aaid that if the fam
ily would permit him he would go into
a room up stain to arrange the I*ll,
which would not r< quire more than
twenty minutes, and when h- tumped
on the floor they were to go into the
Imrn, where they would tlml the ba 1 la ?
hind a borne, where they kept a curry
comb, wrapped iu a piece of ailk. The
family Ix-ing ouxioUHto see tin- perform-
a tic*', showed th' stranger into th> Ix-'
room and then waited for the -ignal b>
go out. In about twenty minutes the
stamping was heard and the party left
for the barn and examined tin' curry
comb IxjX an 1 on the ground, but could
not find the ball, and in sln.nt ten min-
utes retrirmsl, when Mr. Hchweitaer
wot t up to the room and found it en; ty
and S7B taken from a draw. r.

Mural Character of the Oyster.
Iu temper he is even mild to placidity,

although he is aometim.s slightly rnf
fled, on Ilia e*lge at least. lb- is quiet
always, and usually very well behaving;
and yet he participates in nearly every
scene of delMinch aad revelry. He fre-
quents midnight snp|x>rs and is the com-
panion?the lioeom companion we may
say?of wild fellows of every degree.
He makes no noise, and docs no quar-
reling, but he is present in well nigh
every riotous company, and is found at
table with wines and liquors of every
kiud, name and quality. Iu himself,
and so far as his j>ersonal behavior is
concerned, the oyster is perfectly re
spoctable, ami gentlemen and g< title
women have him at dinner without
scruple; but there can In. no doubt that
his name is suggestive of dissoluteness
and dissipation, precisely as the horse,
noble as he is, is indisaolubly associated
in our minds with certaiu forms of
knavery and with jockeyism " in all its
brunches," as the street signs say.
Dickeus, we believe it was, who pointed
ont the fact that the moment that any
man falls into the j>overty which come*
of drunkenness and idleness, he begins
to .sit oyHters as a regular diet, and not
withstanding the high estimation in
which the l>eat of ns hold this mollnsk,
his name somehow suggests irregularity
of living, late honrs, unwholesome
haunts and potations of gin.

Victim* of the IHmc Novel

A Baltimore detective observed two
boys, one of thrm fourteen aud the
other sixteen years of age, going to the
Norfolk boat with gnus on their shoul-
ders and altogether ready for l>attle.
The detective approached them and, in
answer to questions, the older l>oy stated
that bin name was Jnckpon and that of
the other lx>y Bmitli, and that they were
just returning homo to Virginia from
their vacation in the North, where they
spent the time in hunting and other
sport*. The Iwiys wero taken to police
headquarters aud letterswerofoundtipon
their persons which showed that their
names were U. 11. Colt an<l H. J. limn
bardt, aud in their pneketa and blankets
wero found bullet moldß, perotlMion
oipH, jHJwder, matches, sticking plaster
and dime novels. On being closely
questioned the boys admitted who they
were, the elder saying that, he belonged
to Brattleboro', Vt , and that the other
ws a resident of East Pittsburgh, Pa.
They met at the Oenntennial Exposition
and decided to "go West" and tight
the Indians. Ihey were sent homo. _

A licensed drover at Brentford, Eng.,
who, while driving a bull along the road
several weeks ago, struck a cat with a
thick stick, was or.'ered to be Bent to I
prison, with hard labor, for a month, |
without option of a Hue. '

ADVICE TO vol'MO IMinoitS.

la 1114 I'll*air I wi IJInM Iks Vnnaa law-

|rra Mnwr llrctllhy At%lr*.

Never Imtray the confidence of a pa
tieut, aatd I r. Orosby to the meml>ora
of the lt< He vile tlollege eouise. It may
happen that you wilt bo railed into the
court* to testify, hut I think our si crets
should be kept as secret as thono of the
eonfi I lillllul. I should liever testify
< xcept IIniter Cipreas order of the court,
aud even then 1 ean imagine eanea where
I should prefer to pay the jieuaJty of
contempt of isiurt and s|>eiid a season in

jail than to lielrav the tviiittdniiiwof my
patient. Kveu flaws slid idiosyncrasies
of character nhouht never |m oijsisod.
Humor is a very good thing In the nick
room. It is lunch Iwrtter to carfy a
ctieerflll air and excite a uiild npaniu of
tho dial hrogm in the patient thau to ap
pear hbe an undertaker. lint, while
humor is a good thing and, an has been
aptly said, "laugh* with voii,"wit Is an

edged instrument not to ls< list d in the
siok room, for ml, luiliko huuior,
" laugh* at you." Another jsiint ol

delicacy with young wodtoal men is tho
?luoatioti of frequency of visits. It is
difficulth> determine the just mean !>c
tweeii making more freijnelit visits to a
patient than the family wants to |>ay for
and making fewer than the twee really
IIIHHIS. In tills cane adopt the golden
rule, and ' do unto other* as you would
tin y should do to you." Ifiu your own
case you should deem more visits urotier,
make thorn, and if not, stay away. Of
course, there may lie eases where the
family or friends are aiixioit* to luive
von call ofteiu-r than is really ueoemary,
but, if it is an understood thing, and
you conscientiously inform them that
the cane does Dot really require so much
attention, and still they jiersist, why
then you will l>e justified in going mx or
ten or twelve times a day, or even aleep-
tug a mouth in the house, and let them
pay you for it.

IN iioi'KiJtaa CASKS.

Itowaro of makiug scarecrow* of your
solvea. A medical man ahould refrain
from a doleful demeanor and not pre
sent the appearance of au undertaker on
the verge of bankruptcy. To be sure
there are times when it IKHVUUCS neces-
sary to give the signal of danger, bin
tins nh mid m ver lc done ly the doctor
to the patient. (live the warning to
some near and dear friend. The me.il
cal man is relt.sl on by the patient ait .1
for him to alsmdoti the case as ho|wh-ns
would Is' apt of itself to produce a fatal
depreSMoU olid relapse, Confidence is
everything, aud there ia often more in
the manner of giving mednfine thau iu
the medicine itself. Th< incurable
canes are the moat difficult ami distress
iug to the physictau. He is oonsoions
that sooner or lat< r the et emy must wiu

the battle, ami he ahould conduct him
self *o that when the struggle ia over he
may le conscious of having smoothed
U"| path autl afforded all possible Oouso
Is' n. Consultations should Is pro-
inoted, but the greatest good to llic pa-
! at lie* iu the one man power. A
> ouug man who is intrusU-d with sol*
charge of a esse is likely to give greater
enthusiasm ami more stuiy to it than
if he i* obliged to lean coi stantly n|*'U
the opinion and aaaislauce of older raeu.
An im|H'rtaid mutter is tL* fr quent sp-
peals of a patuuit approac* ing disaolu
tion for religious ooiMMilatiom In those
case* 1 wouht n< rer, whatever lay own
religions eouvirtioua might lw, tell n

jwtioi? that the gray iiulaUinv "f the
brain is the only 11.? I. Hold out wrue
hope in such case*.

KKEI* CUTAN ANB OOBEU

Medical Diet. NL ild l e el. ? . Theft
are a number of first class physicians
who present a second hand ap|-exnmee.

Soap is cheap and should Iw fr*ly used.
The moral effect of a dirty doctor is
horrible. Medical men should also lie
pure men. 1 Iwllcve there is more aver

sge morality among our craft than exists
in aiiy <th< r. For one renegade physi
eian there are fifty renegade clergymen.
The physictau whose punty is not als ti-

suspicion would t; >t fx. admitted to
i ractice iu any family, l-'iotu practicing
honor out of expediency it eventually
Iwvoomeia rosy to practice it for ita own
sle. They about i also be tern|wrate.

1 don't lwh. vc any medical -dud rent I

ever improved by Nlil : ng t 'bacco or
on' kiiig rum. Not that I w ,d i < bj -"t
to an occasional cigar or a glto - of wine
once m awhile. Hut there are gr< at
temptations in a city like this, and
though 1 inn aware that medical stud< ut*l
ire the most docile, lamblike and moral

y \u25a0ung n i'ii iu thew. Id, yet 1 am afraid
thi y In-ar the stroke* of the midnight
clock >ft< tier thau is nice* aiy.

gt'AI'KS AMI orilßlt TIUNOH.

Tlie flfht professional success is the
awixteet thing to a young physician
next to the tlrwt kiss. He i*apt to feel
s desire to publish it, to g. t his name in
the cewsjiajwrs, or to teli it at the street
corner. If any of you should evi r do
this, I would call you quacks, and shun
you ami goon the other Mile of the way.
It is.'! of the courts-les of the profe
sioQ that OD physi isn should attend
anothi r gratis, ltr Alonae Clark on one
occasion pulled ay. ung student through
s severe illness and refuuesl to take a

fee. " Hut I'm not s regular doctor,"
said the yonug man; " I'm only s sta
dent, nnil not tntitled to the favor."
"Never mind," nod Clark, " dugs don't
?at puppies." It is an extraordinary
fact that the greater number of miiical
mi n die of malpractice. They call < ther
physicians to atb-nd them, younger men
JierltapN, who defer bi the age and expo
rioooe of tht-ir patK iits, and, fearing to
express their own opiuioo, do no treat
with the oonfldenoo with which they
would triat other cases. As to the treat
ment of poor patients, there are many
oases where they have to 1* treated free
of charge. l>o not shirk the poor, but
do not treat jHxrr shirks. As to a system
of charges, remember that the latrori r is
worthy of his hire, but do not follow the
example of a distingnislied doctor of
New Tork city, who, when asked what
his charges were, replied: "Why, I mid
np what I owe, and charge it." Expose
quacks when they come in your way. It
isn't necessary to go across tho street
and drag the quack out of !>ed ami scalp
him, but when yon can, expose his pre-
tensions; do it calmly and rationally,
never with auger.

An Indian Komanre.

In thooarly ilayn of Pike county. Mis
sotiri, when the out-like pun. her r. uracil
the hills ninl the fii-'t footed deer bound-
ed tlirough the forests, there lived near
Howling Grevn a niun nnmikl Noah Ad-
kins. Uoalizing the truth of the adage
that "it ia not good for man to bo
alone," he took unto himself a wife.
This lady was named Allison, who hail a

sou William by a former husband.
This win William was a fine physical
man, and not inferior in intellect. In
184(1 he joined Colonel Kails' regiment,
in Sterling Price'H brigade, and tnnrclievl
to the wars in California, where ho took
part iu the oonlliet at Hauta Cruz and
other battles. After his return lie got
into a quarrel with his stepfather. They
adjourned to Crane's t/uiyard to fight it
ont, nod by singular fatality each shot
the other's arm off. This affair brought
on a separation between Noah and his
wife, and the latter went with her sou
William and her son-in-law, James liob-
bins (onoe n candidate for sheriff of
Pike county), to Independence, Mo.
Home time previous to this a son John
had IHMUI Iwru to Mrs. Adkius, and he
concluded to follow the forttin<)S or mis-
fortunes of his mother. After living in
Independence some time William Alli-
son got the contract for oarryingthe mails
between Independence and old Bauta Fa
While acting in this capacity he was
killed by the Indians. The boy (John)
wandered away, and wa ? captured by tho
Bioux Indians. It is rarely that ever a
prisoner escapes torture and death at the
hands of the savages, but Adkins seemed
reserved by some unaccountable stroke
of fate for another destiny. He became
acquainted with tho ways of the red-
skins, settled down to live among On m,
and finally became one of their i-hief*,
and was in command of one of the de-
tachments at the Little liig Horn mas-
nacre, where the gallant, Custer aud his
heroic little army rode into the jaws of
death. These facts were related by an
old scout nnined Cook, who told them in
Howling Green.

It was a drunken carpenter who said
he oonld not carry his spirit level.

Nt MMAKY OF NKWN.

Iniereailna llsw* (real Hew* wad tkrsaX.

Met vis lis* rejectaMl the uffor of sail month*
armis'lce , lbi**i*auaiaiu* her In doing *o

-alum I lluikelt, eulortd, enttitul an Afriion
.'hurcli al Mount Wsshiiintoii, Kv , dnrtng
rsrvlre. wi en urdii the li.fiuei c of liiptar
and in I'.idti \\ in I'SIIIM i(.|ural/ng him to
leave, tepllod iuu and yoiit ?hutihcm. go
In U|-/u i"pealing ihe remark, lloiues
ah. I Inui .load The entire buelneee f->r-
Ilou of Handy 111/t, N Y , was dealruyed by a
(lie, whteh orlguiabe.l in tho lloxfnd lluiieu.
Owing to Ute limited .jiisnUly of water, Ihe
tlie wa* siluwed U. lake its own ounra* !, >**,

willrwaoli 45 at (KKI partially insured Iwo
tUßaho-l uieii overpowered Ihe lieaainer of the
ooutily of Knoxvilie. lows, and forced hlui to

open tile -afe when they ai- uio,! fit INK) and
eeoa|M*t ...

by a fire In the MlUdiell A How-
land lumber company e yard at iuiodo, Ohio,
tKH) 1100 worth of eluck wa* burned ineured
4*0,000 Luring the athletic effort* et
HeiituouUi College, I'rof. lay lor ran ten
milee iu dfly-etghl minute* and fifty-Qve eec
on.l* A piofeenlonai aiugl. ecull race look
fdaoe on Oreenwood Uk< end *out. leeled
by KIUIVof the boel uaieiueu lu the country,
uamvly i'loielet and iUgllu, of New York.
I'uwoll and C.*i lr. of I'.tuburgh, M> Kiel, of
t'reeakiU Klalioti, I'a. and l.an loi*, of line
U*r. The course was three ludee with a turn.
I'iohP.ed urvaecd u o score first In 21 6hj eiglil
iet.gill*in odvanoe of Larider*, who wa* cloee
ly followed by Oouliei, M< Ktei, tiigliu and

Tuwelt In the order named A*the three firtl
named turned the etake from west to tot in-

stead of tho reverse, a* ordered by the tertu*.
the referee gave the pursue to U.e lost three

O.ngieeelunal nuuiu.eUun* Now York
hlrteeulb district, John t) Whltel.oUee, l>atn.

twenty eevcuth, E. 11. Vou Attken, Lieut.

Count Vou Armm, foimeil. of (he Herman
Oahiiiet ha* been eeuleuoed to serve five
yeai* in pllsju fur troOeou and offti.ee against
the emperor and b.atnarck. The oounl is in

riwiuerl ...I The no/1 department ouu-
tnvle 1 Wt.h luga rolling ludi el Elllet.Ulgh,
l'a., wa* c <u>p!elely doinulißhed by the o*-

pl wlon of the h/ller, a- d of the JSO Ineti m-
--ployod lu ihe .hup, tifx.. u were instantly

Liiit-1 four fale.ly injured and twonty-fUaa
seriously hurt. The rums caught fire from
Ihe furnace*, and 11 wa* with the utmost diffi-
culty the pour tuotuind wteUhoa and hodltw . f
tho dead burled lu the .irhrts Could be rea-
ct! fi.au Ihe otr.hle fare of being burned.
Many of Ihe wounded were wedge/ lu by um-
ber*, aud as the fire began sweeping over 'he
in*** of ephnteiel wood, Iheir shrieks fur
help were heartrending The raui-e of Ihe
explosion le unknown, a* ihe boiler wa* iu

BperteJotdy a fesr weeks pieviou*. Elect-- of

bailor weie Ihrowu lo a oxnsideiable distance,
and (he ooucusaton of Ihe explosion wa* *uffi-
r.eiit lo destroy all wind w pUe* for bl<*-k*
around Ihe has to Ihe propne ti* wII
pro'ably he sh/ut 235,1100 An offliar of
\u25a0he Kg.., uao army Cole* the' the Ahya-nton*
have oVßioome a td a.ari(-e.t three different
exjadiUona sent by the Lgrpdlon g- vi rtiinenl
lo tMii.jcer Uiem The flrel rouU'ned f.-tir
thonaauj men the aeo.au! */x th. u*/ud and
Ihe third near IT a- uaj.y. The Igpi *u a".

11. i.l.e* hsv kept the? deftala flout ihe
p.'.bin- .The tuln kiAte rifie tuanh teoh
leatu to shot t on it*own grounds m'erlhe
ratao c-iudlU na, a* beard' as ,- M.bo as*

w II by the 1. -u'v'.ai a team aOurn.g 1,507 out
of 6 f-vraibie 1.800 Nitf York aoc.red 1.423;
El.no * 1,4-B.i; . ant-'ii at, 1 371, aud Maara
chn*. iji, 1.087 Kir*l thaneo wun lite
Mom' r* cup al Jarutne |ork, mm.si g a mile
and a . Clghlh lu 2 iJ. The Cuh>!.mol oup,
f.- r mile*, all age*, wa* won by T. tu (Ichiiirec
I . 73C The mile and a quarter .loah for
tlireeye r-oid# reeulud in a victory for War-
hrk in 13p shy lick vai Ihe w inner of the
mile *nd three quarter* race in S 12j

Ihe steam boat etprrim limn fr.m Fall
lliver to H-etou. drawn by two engines, col-

Itdid Willi a freight train rer *; ...dalph.
while running At there.. , . . .ty miles an
hour Ti.r v motives, Ihe emoklug and
eevwrsl la, . rare were totally wrecked.
One Hiiuwii w. a. led 0,..l two eogineere aud
two PUMIY r* e1,., were smoking were tarn-
b v icjarr ! i \u25a0\u25a0 n. ltufa* K ug died in Sew
Y rk ctt' i!II *!iort lUova*. He wa* for
m-ny yra-s edit rof d.ff. n I p :!n.n isl J tu-

na'*, and al the hresktnp .ut if :he war o>
cepied a crmnlreian in the army lietng a
Meet I'.l;,tor llv Ihe giving wray of the
.ootid fI.HW In U.e eihlbniun building at the

Erankltn OOUOty (Me ) fa r, Iwo hundred pao-
plewtre i recqaialOil to the story below and
a large number injured, tie fatally On
the d ilia:..! < f the English mint-tor, ih* Tur-
kish government ! arreated Chefket Easiia
for complexly in the Bulgarian oulrogse
En kertm's detective* have cajcnrwl Frank
Jam *, or e of the Mn rrraola ->blri who aoo-
c eded >:i escaping afler ll.e atletup:.-,! tank
robbery. He was found in the hours of a

I>r. Nolan, near Kauao* Cily, loving nuder
Ir. atment for a gunshot wound received dar-
ing Ihe flcbL lie is one of Ihe ttoiariooa
James I r..there T. r- L'.ike of Ab-croorn
has rreigne.l bia rWaroyship of Irelotrd, and
th Ihike of Marlh-vrough *(>j> inle.l a- ihe soc-

Capt. Tr.m, a Mr* Thayer and child, re-
?idtrg al ltarksport. Me., wdre murdered by
robbers, who then fired the p rem Ire* to hide
ihe .leal The partially burned bodies were
found Five codele have been dismissed
from tlie naval academy at Annapolie for re
fti*u g to give the tiamee of some of their claer-
rua<<* who wore engagal In "haxing.". . ..

On the last day of the Jrrome park meeting.
Hill Bruce won the mile and au eighth heudi-
oap in 152 Parole came in winner of the
mile and a half race in 258 i rahng St. Mar-

tin. Warlock, Virginia* and llhadamantbua
The three quarter* of a mile da*h for maiden
three year-old* woe caeilv won by IVincetcMi iu
118V The mile and Ihree-qaartere eelliug

race reealted in a victory for Part tier*hip.
Time, S 12) ... Mr*. Klein, residing a abort
distance fr >m Hamiitou, Canada, committed
sinaJe, and a coroner from tiiat place took a
Jury to view the remains While returning
their wagun wa* overiurned and two of the

Jiirorw so severely injured that ot e hoe eiuoe
died aud another cannot survive The re-
port from the general land office gives the re-
ceipts during the pe*t flcal year a* #1,747 245
8,524.33*1 seres of puhhc lands were disposed
of? 3 873 210 lk-itig absorbed by homestead
onlnr*.

Fire s.vcp' Ihrotigli Metul. ta, UL, causing
?he do-u i iioU of a nuralver of tHiilditigs at a

lose of #22 000 ; amply insured..... in a trot
belaeen Smuggler and (ireat Kaetem al Myr-
tle park. Boston. Uie o iampion stallion acted

badly, and wa* distance.] by Great E*xl>u in

the second heat ileporle from tho East
In.he* are to the iffoet that the failure of the

ero|ie lu ihe lipccan si .1 Honthern Mahratt*
have can- d great stiff, ring, and the govern-
ment hoe opened relief \u25a0KiiaM.. ..'lhe pawn-
shop of R/ru- in M mtreal, Canada, was

broken into ai 1 robi e l of #3o.i>lO worth cf
jewela Ihe It dta.is at H at,.ling Hock
signed tlie lres*y rc' upu Uing th.. 11 c-
Hills. The treaty w >*o far mod.fiol a* not
to i ,s:*t ou their removal to linhan rerritory.
..

Tlie steamship Colon was seizvd for (axes

claiiwr 4 by New York city from tho Eocific
Mall steamship company Heavy gales

swept over the great lakes and nnmorou- lle-
asirr* aie reported, by whirh a number of
live* were lost. .. The bishop) of Minorca,
Spain, lias issued a now circular enjoining on

maalota of primary schools not to admit the
sons ifProtestants and other dissenters
Col. McLaughlin and J. H. Mortm, both of
Michigan, wrestled in Nov Y.uk for tho cham-
pionship of the ontnlry and #I,OOO a side.
McLaughlin won lho tlrat and third throws,

giving him tlie contest.

The Keynote tif Marri. d Life.

Forbearance IH the keynote of mar-
ried life, l'here ean ho no pr.ait dis-
cord, there nut be no largo divergences
from tunefulness, so long as the hu-band
forbear* and the wife forbears. Now
this cannot be attained without t-oiuo

labor. Kesults arc approached gradu-
ally in character, as they are in makiug
a saml hill. It is grain upon grain,
shovelful upon shovelful, and load upon
load that makes the mound to rise. Bo
results of character come gradually. Au
act at this time, a deed yesterday, a

word this morning, a word to-morrow
morning, a or. ss answer to-day, repeated
a mouth hence, aud so on, till at hut you
flud there is a ridge between you and
your wife's or husband's affection.

TIIE POLITICAL FIELD.

Ths Vsi* hi NUIM lav PresMsal la IMIV,
\u25a0 IlkOlh*r lalerwlaa Kelaraa.

The following tables, prepared with
euro, will be found of interest at this
time and should !*? preserve. 1 for refer
"iioe. The figures are from the official
returns and may he relied Upon a i our
red:

TMH VIITK OK 187*2.

fmi? tinwe Ot?lty UI"",' *'V \u25a0sag MV

M,m IM* iu.*ls .
Irkn.. l,aj ,!*\u25a0

. ?liforni* M.cio a0,71e l.i,atri '
I'ultuwOeul au.A.w th,M> t,?M !
Oi-us.r* I 11,116 10,'JSIV WV
iI'.n.u n,it..i I6,ri a,asr.
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Mineral Wool.
Tlie inmend wool seen at the Centen-

nial Exhibition is made at the Krupp
worka, Ewsen, I'rusi*. The pig iron
furnace is provided with a tap ILD inch
in diameter, out of which a continual
stream of slag is allowed to flow and fail
a distance of two feet aix inches, at
which point the falling atrtMun'of slag is
m-t by a strong blast of oold air, the
effe -t of which ia to setuvrste the slag
into myriad* of hair like threads, a*
white a* snow, resembling the finest
wool. These fllwrs, hke spun glass, if
handled, will (tenetrate the akin. The
mineral wool is used in ' g i xa
pipe*, boilers, etc., and is a valuable
product

There is hardly a schoolboy in th
land that has not i*ad of Merchant's
G4rghng Oil. lie fore the public for
the last forty years, it has become
a most a household word from the At-
lantic to tho Pacific. A* a liniment and
exterior application in burus, scalda,
sprains, bruises, frost bites, flesh
wounds, a- d the numerous ailments of
flesh and limb in both n..in aud Iwast,
Merchant's Gargling Oil stands un-
rivaled in the world. Merchant's Worm
Tablets, a certain and safe reme.lv for
worm*, in either children or adults,
have likewise become famous for their
effectual curative properties. These
remedied can Iw obtained at almost any
drug store in the land.? Sandutfrv
(Ohio) Jitg'ater.

Th<> very highest award that the Gen-
tonnial commission can confer ny/on any
exhibitor, a diploma of honor and medal
of merit, has leen granted to I. L. Ora-
gm & Co., Phihu, for the celebrated
liobbins' Electric wwp. ?

Chapped hands, face, pimples, ring-
worm, saltrileum, and other cutaneoiw affec-
rioru. ncrwd. and rough skin mo.tr soft and
suKKMh. by au ? Jmiru TAS HoAr. in care-
ful to gci milthat made lyOaswsll. Hasaru 6

| Co . Sew York, as tie..' or* many umlaUvor
ma'.r *nh oommon tar. all of which are wravh-
oaa ?Orsw

Permian Syrnp v*. Alcoholic Tonic*.
It bos been a drwlderatum Wl'h the ra< dicat

In.fnssu/n lo vrtsaire a prepara'ton of iron
!*. objectionable than any <>f those now In
nee. which often produce unfavorable effects
upon the eyetem. especially when piepared
with alooboiic flmda.

In many caesa of dabdity and oonvalea.*etM
from diaease. where a tonic i* indicate.!, wine,
brandy, porter, etc.. bare been recommended :
but those are of very doubtful efficacy, to oaf
the least. Alcohol is never digested, w ranked
among the diffusible tumuli, and is incapable
of affording nutrition. It creates generally
au unnatural eimlemout and derangement of
tlie circulation, irntating the whole sys'rm by
orevenling the blood from laeing ita carbon.

I Again. bow dlfflcult it is to obtain an article
approaching lo purity, almost all the wine*,
brandies, nor ere. etc.. being more or lees
adulterated.

bill h being tlie ease with regard to the
spirituous preparations of iroo, and the alco-
holic drinks, of which any one can aaUsfy him-
self. by iuveoUgattng the subject, an oppor-
tunity t* uow presented ID the Peruvian
Syrnp. for tlie trial of an article in general
practice, which has tlie Mmitgest mcommen- |
datum* from medical a"J *cienuac men of the
higher character a pie; oration which *o
happily combine* the pr. t xids of iiou w lb
the other oon*llluetit paiW that the < ffocti tu-

o.d. Nt to the nee of irou aaite are entirely
obviated.

Kor all coos In which iron or any lonic in
ne. d"d thie preparation Is confidently believed
to be far superior t"> any other. It seem* to
purify the very fonntotu of health. ?

llotrl lit .tin ti. n,

1, laud * Siurtcvaut House, Bpisdway, 2Sth
and JStli (irwx, New York city, !.a* reduced
one hundred rroma, with board, to <SHO ; oat

. handiol i"n.* to #3.60 ; parlor and second
!(1 *'o. fi.l'l jr .lay. Tlie Sturtevant i* kept
] iu lit*.-..a**rtyle, superbly furnished. Klets-
j tor and every improvement. Location coo- ;
ve-bent U> all place* of iiiterent to (he visitor.
Street ei pass hotel for dej>ol and t'ontraj

, paik *

Just What a> >fll.
tin a recent viilto Nnw York *a were f.w-

--i tin.*lo in findii g a new hotel. ada|>ud t. Ibe
uiniß, fa-ing an o|mii e.piaie, all froot ro. ni

all everything new and clean, at Ibe fo low-
ing fr.ee* : S.uglo room-, SO cie., 75 ens. aud
ft . family, f 1 sii and 72. At the restanrant.
oil the Kitri.pesti plan, you can live as chrap
*- at borne. O> iu ihe t'ougroaa Hall Hotel,
Chatham Sqtiaie and East Itr.adway, only four
block* above new fNWt-offlee. Cut Una out and
stiow it to your irteuda and you wili benefit I
theiu. Mr. 0 \u25a0. the pio >netor, is an i/ld ,
merchant a id well known. *

Wben impurities in the bloml are I
.'rtui mini d to the surface iu the form cf
bioici.ee, my exfoliations, rtwlus. etc.. tlie

a .d inoloxpeditiona remedy i*(iLENS'S
Mm iiih Hoaiv litfK.i, Ciivieuton *, No. 7 )
HIT II h outle, New YOlk.

Tin ?> r i* bouefiud a* woll s* coli red by

| IsTl Ma rDy-. ? j!
A missionary, juut returneil, r.IJH be ]

rcg . it* Ji'Unnm t Attixiynr J.innu ni ae lo-
--yon.l ail price *nd tfficocions bevui.d xuy i
other m. diciue. It is adapted to agrcat variety ]
of -per a! care* and I*tho boat pain .nrir m ?
the world. ? ; >

Fevers seldom make HU attack with
out warning, and may often be thrown off by d
soshing the f1 in warm water, wrapping u,. I
warm in bed. s>>d taking two or ihiee of Par- i
mmt' Purgative I'iUt. ? (

?i

HPKNXIT'sGO(XIAINBkills dundruff, al- J
lay* iiriUtion, and promotes the growth of £
liair. ? c

? \u25a0 I \u25a0

Mee adTertisement James' Bitters. ? jjj
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II lb lit raw la HIP ......I drill-Kr r .lid
It ranlntue a* Opium \u25a0 . .in* Karm.Olrrolleaa aoonmpany n.oh Iwltla L I, aid by allorafftaUi and madicina de-a

POT K MONTHS . i ilnl tor *.% CENTS.
Wo will aoad tho Gttal "Hard Ttmco" Papor. tbo

CRICKET ON THE HEARTH
Foot montha on trial for onto g > conta. A ma" moth
lfpac* Illoatratod pa; r (dio of Hop r't W- kt< i,
dTotcHl to LiUvraloro, Rouiaiio*. Ds-foi K'm.-Mi.*,
Amaaiß<*Bt, atu., ate. 1h iwat, ebwpt aud uio a

PJHUar pabitahad. thio dollar po Jaf. wtUk
choloo of trrao prow lam*, or 75 ©onto witboai j ro-
mtam. Spoclmon oopy for itanu. Rond 96 conta fr
foar montha* total, to T. M LUPTON A OO , Puu sho.a,
37 Park Row. Waw Yurk

11 VI 4 1 <2 *M
OONEY OF HOREHOOND ARB TAR

FOR THE CURE OF

>0(b0, OoWft. lAS*SI*, UMfMSAM, Dtlebll
Bift'.lilEg, ftaf All AfftcUoet 0f tk Tkrt.

Brosikiai Tib**, aad Lcifi, laftdlmf
ta OoMnmpUoi.

Thu infilliWe rcmr.iy i* c'Jtnpoftcl of the
i lIdRKV of iHe plant llotchound, in eheaksl

union with TA-BAIAI. eitracied ftowi the
1 IJ Ft F*JRCIFIJt of Ihe foreftt If** Afttlft

UAIJUMKA, or HaIHI of Gik*d.
The Homt of Horehoond ftooTHn aki-

BATTtIi all irritation* and inflammation*, ami
the lar halm OLKAKAOA ARD MiaIA the throal
and air pa**A({e leading to the lung*. Five. ,

addilkmal ingredient* Veej> the organ* cod,
nxiiftt, and in healthful action. Let no pre- X

' judice keejj you hum trying thi* great medi-
-1 j one of a famnui doctor who ha* *aved ihou-

S sand* of live* by it ia hi* Urge private practice.
N B ?The Tfti-Balm ha* no BAD T AfTK or

( ? mell.
' Plica* 50 CERT* AWP $1 PEE ftOTTUt. +

OraM aaviag b. buy torgr aim
" Plkp'R Tootluu lif Ilroirt" Cure

in 1 Minirte.
Sold lyall Ifruggitl*.

C. N. CRITTEirrON, Prop., N.7

? ' --A#>*' A WBMfttod 0-WT3 Wtl BP> In ItodBBB??

' J OftS-r"wMLLi- 'aj'vlrtfc"M y P.O B i*#l.
W CANVASSERS WANTED far a Superb

ORK OF FRENCH ART,
' j -WOMKMnrilMßinift OlaWfaUWlanUurt.

1 nt.Hkmmm if ibo too* cuUMrtiaft faiaUng* by
ll . yrotlE*f ttai' Mttur. *tuli4 ttOnfy
i*c: ouMivafta* every uov *nil it to lb- hoar,

i.c<* Prrisian yvor .fttoioft. Tho bcoft aaft
.Ml rlegai.t tn*4 for fall mftivaiiMa. ooft She

? i-iiftoy fteaat'b Ttaun lerm* tttjfuuA Aart. la

I. M. IRjfcn ACrhaw *wtOCMituuio

1 M N F BURNHAM'S
K 1H74 TarbU*

JL water wheel .

i ' -I**ftloplerrd baafttoft.
Turttos*. bat baa never re it.
eelf ftbylsrcft. PampLbo fvtwt.

. 'MBP' K r Dt'MHAM.Trent. Fa

Ttoe ftfMTime Mbmt
Metal biittoaa mot levoeio i

?a Roboasteg KoUo cf i... ?

1 ttftiJ' uut _ rodwre eat* bat . raatoo
-ato-v , a 0 ofa eotafur*. o ate, a- 4

atttoakatttott* audi CM:*
\ inif tot- tart e-ft ,e* fell

orlre fm tßieew nftr. Knee, fthftl*
' MM vat. #4. tor boo. -toa Mil Mftiolial-

! PBA4.WM IHM ?? IMB 9. a.- TU rv%a *rHtran#
I W# ttftmnwrn# (Amo mmm mf dbwa fm *AL*Ammmmmmmt

L edwt. rZTZmU UXrtmUrm im* POMJt*iiY

h j 001, 74t0 ilisto. <? Tttt

: I Removal-150
Near Md RrraiiS-liB4 ?? ?'* ???

I tealtrtw. lerlwaloa W ATjOMM # MilM WfM jA
5 tor aatft er oslraarftlaort law Frt' c- '- . tin'

awl ttoe rtUrc tftocto. ercviame i- lt* -Ml{vAt. *^|
to their New Mere, 40 Bee* I Alto t0... I ai a

- Heart, On. IMlh. .Me.tr e< toe.l-r r*ra. .we e

I at Mete, per nafte lllaetretrft ?euftloe -

MaJlrft. Aereto ftft ootrO. net rial Iafter .

wrote r. TIQTtBIDE MOKAI>. nTl d
ft MORE ftfaaelart errrw oak Daaiere, 4* I
Hraeftway, New ft orb

_

IN rtWI 4IIMITU KUBTTUK

: tttJHSfiHfSSffio* -

I A eroettt* fae ptotort of Ma tobteny. <*ft b4 fttetp.

I eaoao-'cl .rhll.na. corl'-MJta. rroat ftoys ate Pr?-
" feee.y llleofttA*r4> tftoeo. eeft *ort

ebaee Jfon wlllitonoj LIUO tyrsi. rtrlfi
? Hoed tor fell partotwlw* Ttoto wdi bo uw <toM> ut
? IOU roan to aata oiset toot (to* ftoo --*!rolloblt

hlototy HI'BBAKO MEOti . lata .733 toaatooe

t bicoot, I*bUot*olutola,ta..or bprntah I*. Ma ft

CAUTION Sfi
' whs! willbseasala fttoFtoet sad ftiyitettoer.

_

: SI.OO in Gold!
SI.OO in Silver!

SI.OO in Greenbacks!
Fat stupor of those ttoe

: CHICAGO 1 LEDGER,
. tbo MtoT nm to tbo Oetftad Hftstoo. all too sea* eco

yoar < at?Tally sl4isat. n.tlotoiaKt lor uosgt.

#
THE LEDGER,
-HHAIfO. ILL.

EUPEON!
i If you have Rheumatism. Neuralgia

Headache, a Burn or a Bruise, procaue
a bottle of Eupeoo. It will give instant

. relief, an thousand* can testify. Fc r
i male by all Druggsat* H A HURLBOT

A CO, 73 and 77 Randolph Street.
, Chicago. Agent* for the Proprietor*.

NEW WILLCOI 4 GIBBS

AUTOMATIC
Loire*

prodocing ./ 1/ Automatic
I

Ttoto Msto is ItPffWjßP of wuy tototots.. 4

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.
Send Postal Card for lUtoMrated Price Llot, 4c

Willoox & Crililm 8. M. Co.,
(Oor. Bctod SI ) MM Broailwa*. New Torfc.

Me inatrr Ilea* htetw n4w laeaaw. laaa ef *!?

(KM, btlkmaow**. fa*edit n*u*_ bdadaob#, add etNr

*rut*oew. whirl may amftlr drroloy. tufts cknm\u25a0
dustw < 'bosk them el tho oataot with thai saa<*to I,

00*000*00. SB. 100. A
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.

MOLD BT A 1.1. DKLHOItoTB

WOOD'S j
IMPBMEDI I

HAIRRESwpTIVE
"

What It J)oes!
It ntkrn, qatokly. Grsy Hslr to Its (laatiy Rstnrsi *

lor. It tut tbo effort dI Keouwing Ibe Hur lo prom*
mly HsU Hoods. It Houmous Dandruff, Humor* on.:

IIRrupUoM from m _ m mm \u25a0\u25a0 h t h*l Scalp. It pn
mia Irritation. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 111 liehina arid Seal

' DnTitt. of Xbm \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ISkin. It lUtuh
faiWl. dry. barab \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 and fallinir Halt
It n*nrtWM.dnwsM'rt, \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0WW *itt*ns and git**
vldrorto lhrnwih \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0lk of vhf Hair. It
*rcompliatirftrti nwH H J \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 dcatrad Hfacts in
a abort Um* than \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 any Knatormtiv m
mr made, aiwa.ft * \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 B Vartnjc Ihm hair -

anft lirrhr mi Hi IB 9 1 ttbctbnr
naad aa a iiMMiam* Qpcß tba tialura! litirtr upi>n th
hair in an unbwaithjr cod U<n; lha*n r>,icrinE U.fur U"
OM and Y'luna, an art eh f enviwiipf. N<
tirriarßti'Ti oflnrpd to th puldic ifttchi?m ?nich wmdw.
ful maalta. Try H! Try ll!! CIJ t'-r "Wood'l Im-
proved as it contain* no injurtou* quaiitka.

It araa nnjrinaUy intrnditccd 90 jwan by Prof. O J.
I Wood, hot tb recKtil chMl*of i-,ovdinnla in this ai-

ticiiftia makin* a demand for itAn all pAita of tha Unit*1
State*, i'anadaa and tormtgn countnea.

ANNOUNCEMENT
, TO

CONSUMERS!
Tba rrrat radical improvamcnt intn<docad in this ar- ,

ticla kkaa inductni us to taks tho ajrcncy and adrsrtiae i: ?

drtue* to tho world. Ita Hfsct* *a RUraIATS arc wb -t
has b4ftn inna bought forand wanted for many year*, be- a
in* miro dacidod mwm a \u25a0 mv and aatiafacL r ,
tii *n Ivaa aver Is- III s 11 for© hsan adau'.
t*l No Dhruaaist II\u25a0 111 in UM wcxid

I known ita compn- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 aitkm. and cann> t
make it; thcroforo \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0WW when rou caAA fo-
il. -Wood'a Iru \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0lk proved." do not
let any um>rinci \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 pled dealer con-
vinceyou that he \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 IW 4 ReatoraUve
or Hennwer aa 11 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Rood, or some.
rhina aimii&r, aa *\u25a0! M\u25a0 Mm there ia none like
n! Insist upon havina *4 Wimh]'m Improved," and take
no other, for your money! It will not be lon* before all
dealers everywhere will have it. If yon should fail
find it,you can send SI.OO to us by mail fora bottle.SAOO for six bottles, sod we will send it to you,
to anvKxpreas Station desired.

_

Adllresa C. A. < (K)K a CO., rhicaco*|H
Hole A*ntMfor the CnllHlStates and ofladNLwhowill fill all orders and iufl
tin Traile at Mamifkciaitri1 Prices. V

J B. KlMBA1.1to Proprietor.

VSold in New Yorkbyj. F. Henry, CJnrran
Boston. Weeks A Potter: Philadelphia.
low ay A Co., and hv Wholesale Drugffista gaunlH

iygu KoJ
WMKN WitITINt- TO AtnSit.jl

ptraaa may hai ysu nw taw
meat ' this **; ?


